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Coach Henry Schulte High in His Praise of Promising Husker Gridster 
r?;_ __ _______ __ 

Nebraska Mentor 
Picks Daily to 

Make 1924 Team 
Says Former Alliance High 

School Athlete Sure to 

Win Place in Backficld 
—Chances Bright. 
By JOHN BBNTLKT. 
INCOLN, Aug. 2.—Can it be 

done? 
Pitting in his 

swivel chair be 
tween classes of 
summer school, 
Henry Schulte, 
University of Ne- 
braska coach, be- 
gan to enthuse 
over prospects 
for a Cornhusker 
football team this 

"There's a boy that's going to make 
a backfield position or 1 miss my 
guess. Sophomore, too. Sort of kept 
him under cover last season but 
watch that boy when Vie gets his 
chance." 

Daily is mil altogether an unknown 
although he did take it easy last fall. 
He appeared about three times with 
tlie freshmen. Before coming to the 
university, however, lie drew recog- 
nition as a member of tlie Alliance 
high school football team. 

Daily lias track prospects that are 
not at all had. Ho appears to be a 

hurdler who will add a cinder mono- 
gram to Ins list of awards before his 
collegiate career is done. 

It is seldom that Coach Schulte 
gets on a 11ml) where there Is no 

chance of a return and when he does 
Ills prophecies generally hold good. 

Last season he was given the ques- 
tioning look when he said Nebraska 
wouldn't defeat another Valley team 
by over 10 points. Offered to buy 
silk hats all around if the Huskers 
did it. That was right after the 
Oklahoma game. The Huskers were, 

lucky that day and they did make one 
of the best teams Bennie Owen ever 

put out look a little had. So when 
Kansas held the Huskers to a score- 
less tie and Missouri scared ’em al- 
most Into a bad case of heebie jeebics 
b.v scoring a touchdown In the first 
quarter for a 7-7 tie, the augurs who 
had given Schulte a titter behind the 
palm began doffing their hats to 
him. 

Well, it's that same Schulte who 
is saying: 

"Watch Frank Dally.'* 
W e will. 
Nebraska will unquestionably have 
good football team. The veterans 

ill line up a bit differently to fill 
Lie gaps left by graduation in the 
harkfleld. Gaps Is hardly the word 
for it, inasmuch as tlie entire first 
string of harks have fallen into the 
ranks of side-liners who classify as 

'old grads.” But to begin touting 
I he Huskers as a championship team 
this early In the season is a some- 
what premature move. That's what 
Knute Kockne is doing. He says Ne- 
braska looks like the sweetest pros 
peet in tlie country to him. 

That recalls Ttockne's famous 
"clipping" story with which he ex- 

plained the defeat of Notre Dame 
last season. Jtockne. asked by a 

Chicago newspaper man what the 
trouble was following that memorable 
game lust November, uttered the une 

crisp word: 
''Clippings." 
"Oho. those Huskers were clip 

pings ,eh?" 
"You misunderstand, Rookne re 

pli«-*t. "My boys were carrying clip- 
pings here and clipping there." point- 
ng meanwhile, to his various pockets. 

Is Knute trying to linp the pockets 
if Huskers with “wonder team” an- 

nouncement* even before the first 
tang of autumn air carries vibrations 
of the initial kickoff? It would ap- 

|,^i pear that way. 
While it will undoubtedly he well 

to watch Frank Daily, there are sev- 
eral other newcomers who will hear 
•erullny. Among the moat promis- 
ing is Avard .Mandery. lie was a 

great high school player and had the 
varsity biting itself on several oc- 

casions when he ripped the line on an 

off tackle piling* when the fresh and 
varsity were scrimmaging last fall. 

Discussing prospects of Rny college 
football team in midsummer with all 
its ramifications Is probably rushing 
the season considerably. That's why 
we started this account, admittedly 
out of order, with the question, "Can 
it be done?" What we were wonder- 
ing at the tfme was whether the In- 
terest of a sport fan ran lie held 
with this sort of thing when the 
season is almost six weeks off, 

•lodging from the sports pages of 
other papers, II Is being done all over 
the country. Waiter ( amp inode the 
prediction early this summer that 
spare heretofore given over to base- 
hall, swimming and golf would go to 
football this year. The grid game 
grows each year, and its followers, in 
this section at leant, are beginning 
to squirm a bit, working themselves 
into nervous discomfiture trying to 
wait for the game which opens the 
lliiskers' schedule, Illinois at l An 
coin. 

With "lied" Orange and the Big 
Ten champions of 1923 as the open- 
ing opponent, Nebraska’s stalwarts 
have plenty to think about between 
now and October 4. Betters received 
by Coach Schulte din log the summer 

Indicate that a big majority of the 
prospects are keeping In condition 
this summer by Working in the har- 
vest fields. With one of the toughest 
games on the slate coming as the 
opener It Is necessary that they keep 

V in shape. There'll be very little time 
* to prepare for the routing of Bob 

fcuppke' Fighting Jlllnl. 
By wsv of Jogging the memory, the 

Muckers' 1924 schedule Is as follows 
Octobor 4—Illinois st Lincoln. 

I 
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Ak-Sar-Ben Polo Team Will Compete in Fort Snelling Open Tournament 
/2N 

f-— -> 

King of Racquet Weilders 
K_J 

DON ELLIOTT, present state ten 
nis champion, and as such No. 

1 in the Nebraska ranking 10, 
will defend his title in the. tournn 

merit which opehs in Lincoln Monday 
at the university courts. A strong 
representation from Omaha is antk’i 
pated. 

--1-" 

How the Buffaloes Are Hitting 
Name. AB. K. H. TM. 111. Hit. UK. !SH. SB Ave. 

Osborn, lb .254 66 #3 151 71 3 14 1 5 .366 

Cullop, lb .353 86 126 219 311 5 28 14 3 .357 
Robinson, rf .396 83 135 207 28 4 15 17 5 .341 
Wilcox, 3b .279 36 89 116 18 3 1 6 2 .319 
Bono»it*. rf 161 71 136 218 211 7 17 19 It .327 
Thompson, 2b .433 99 121 177 22 5 5 II 26 .286 
Briggs, lb .163 22 18 66 15 II I 5 0 .287 
Lenahan, u .204 25 58 68 15 0 0 5 1 .281 
O’Neil, SB .388 57 107 131 21 2 I 18 4 .276 
Wilder, c .322 48 83 121 18 | 6 9 3 .758 
Bailey, p 84 7 18 22 3 0 0 7 o .214 
I.uebbe, c 11 2 2 7 0 1 1 fl o .181 

Buffaloes' hatting average, .309. 
•Buffaloes’ hatting average against Wichita, .351. 
•Wichita's batting average against Buffaloes. .314. 
Buffaloes percentage against Wichita in one game, 1.000. 

•One game. 

Ak Polo Team to 

Play Freebooters 
j 

Smarting under a 9 to r, defeat 
handed them by the Freebooter* Fri- 
day afternoon !n a practice game, th< 
Ak-Sar-Ben polo squad will tackle th 
some aggregation this afternoon on 

the Ak-Sar-Ben field in an attempt, to 
win back the lost prestige. 

The match will start at I. 
The lineup: 
AW Mar Ren. Frsehno’or* 

Floyd Ktincc.1. Paulin 
K. John drand**ia 1.W. n #"li» ru 
r’apr J. Boyer... 1... William Buihman 
Wilbur Smith 4.. Captain Toole 

YANKS CONTINUE 
TRACK VICTORIES 

Stockholm, Sweden, Aug. 1. — Th# 
American team of Olympic athlete* 
added further victories to its score 
In the second day of the stadium 
games in which pic keel team* from 
Holland, Switzerland and Sweden are 

participating. Charles Paddock, the 
Los Angela* A. <\, runner, won the 
200-meter race In 21 9 10 seconds, with 
Loren Murchison of Newark, second, 
22 2*5 seconds 

The 400 meter hurdle roe wa* won 

by Ivan Reilly, Illinois A <\, hi* time 
being 54 2-5 second*. 

Allan Helfrlch, Penn Stale college, 
won I he 800 meters flat, In 1 55 .1 5. 
Paulen. Holland, w,1.« second, 1 55 7 10, 
and Martin, Switzerland. third, 
1:56 2-5. 

The shot put was won by Sweden. 
.Tansson, registering 14 41 niters. 
Emerson Norton, Georgetown univer- 
sity, was second with a throw of 12.16 
meters. 

Hwerten won the 1,600 meter relay 
race In 3 minutes 19 *< < ond*. The 
I'nlted Slats was eernnd with 3 
minute* 26 3 5 HirorH-. 

Clt-nna Collcit \\ in- Title. 
New London, Fonn., Aug l Mis* 

Olerma Gollett of Providence today 
repeated her last year * jK iformunce 
by winning the championship mutch 
In the women's Invitation golf tour 

numerit at the Sheneco**ett link*, tie 

baling Mrs. Dorothy Campbell Hurd, 
of the Marlon Cricket club 4 and 3. 

()irfob*r I l—oltlnhontM •1 Normsu 
(Jrluber II i'oiguin Ht i.lruoln (hums 

corn Ins > 
Ortotisr 26 Kusns* »r Lssrrenrs 
November I Mtrtsouri Mn< cln 
November is Noire Hum* *» South 

Bend 
November 22 Agile* «r Min 

h«» is r 
Non ember 27-aOieguu Angie st Lin 

coin* 
t 

■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ —I — — 

r---x 
Helen Sorry She 

Didn l Get to Play 
Suzanne Lenglen 

v- / 

New Toil*. Aug. I.—Itack from a 

‘fwonderful trip'' anil winner of the 
Olympic tennis championship, Miss 
Helen Wills, \merican tennis cham- 
pion, had only nip* regret today anil 
that was that she did tint get to en- 

gage Mile. Sii/anin- la-nglen, French 
tennis star, on flic courts. 

“I am proud and clad over (lie out- 
mnie of my content,” said Miss Will*. 
"I saw Mile Suzanne l.engien play 
one set at Wimbledon. My only re- 
gret of llie entire trip was that I was 
unable to arrange a match with her.” 

Miss Wills experts to play in the 
women's national tournament here 
anil also to visit lioston before return 
iug to Berkeley, Cal., tier home. 

I iItl#*it Selects Weiner as 

Partner in National Meet 
I,o* Angeles, Cal Aug i William 

T Tilden II, riutlonal tenrii* cham- 
pion, announced today he had »elect- 
cd “Srindy" \V»*lnor, 16 year old Phil- 
adelphia player, to he hi a next part 
M r in th« national doubles champion 
ehips to 1>*» pin yeti text month. 

£----N 
Judge Landis 

Holds Up Leonard’s 
Reinstatement 

V—- / 

Chicago, August I.—Hubert It. 
iHiitch) Leonard, former American 
league pitcher, cannot lie reinstated 
In organized hasehnll until August f>, 
Itusclsill Comnilssioner l.andis said 
today wlien told Hint tin* player was 

ruining front Fresno, Cal., to see Hie 
rummlsslmier, presiimalily to lake up 
Hie dui'stiou ill reiiistatenieiit. 

Leonard was placed on the Incll 
glide list wlien lie descried iirg.’inl/cil 
liusrhall ill l»!l and jollied the I-res 
no dull in Hu* San Jouiiuin Valley 
league, where lie played In lie.'! and 
IH.M. On .1.iniiary 4, of tills year, lie 
sought reiiistatenieiit and was lold 
liy llie null in issii liter that It would lie 
necessary for liim to dissociate him- 
self from Hie lueliglliles for a year 
liefore rriiistati'iuenl. The year's time 
will expire on August (1, affording In 
Hie rommisslnner's office and rein- 
statement will then he only a formal 
Ity. 

Ig’onard, It Is niiHerstood. will Join 
Hie Octroi! Amorirans as smut aa he 
Is reinstated, 

I 

Etta Druien Wins 
Feature Event at 

Windsor Track 
Fayette National, Favored to 

Vi in, Finishes Second— 
Braden K. Direct Vi ins 

2:16 Pace. 

WINDSOR, Out., Aug. 1. — Ella 
Druien, driven by Thomas \V. 
Murphy, non the 1924 re- 

npwal of the Men Hants and Manu- 
facturers stake at Devonshire today, 
l ayette National, which came in sec- 
ond, was a strong favorite before the 
rare. Etta Druien had had a week's 
rest before the race, while Eayetle 
National was shipped by motor truck 
from Sandusky, Wednesday. 

The 2:16 pace proved another sur- 

prise when Brad* n K. Direct, the 

favorite, came in .second to Pc t$p 
Cireen. Pete CJrecn took the first and 

third heats, with Braden K. Direct 
taking ttie second. 

MI MM UtIKB. 
?:16 pan# purse $1,000: 
Pete Gre*-n. b. g.. bv Peter Scott (Thom 

a%> won flrat ami third heat* and th 
are Time: 2:06 Vi, 2:07*4- Braden K. 

Direct won second neat. Time: 2:0* »4. 
lionnte Watts. Brown Forbe*. C tlden Di- 
rect. Henry Ford. B ook Volo. Doctor B.. 
Prince Direct, Daphne the Great, Peter 
Bradford also start'd 

2:0H trot, purse $1,006. the Merchant* 
and Manufacturers stake: 

Ktta Druien, b m. by Ktawnh (Mor- 
phy) won in straight heats Time: 
miO1*. nfi’i. Fay«-te National won (he 

thlrrl heat. Time: 2:12Rochelle 
Maid. Kmm» Harvester. Rnsign Tig**. 
Prince Bondsman. Tintd Hsri .ban Ax- 
worthy also started 

2:06 pare, .purse $1,000: 
Dolnnel Bid well. b. g by Colonel For 

cst (Stokes) won in idraight heat* Time* 
I L 00’*3. 2.07. Roger (' won th** Third heat 
lime 2:69. Flying Direct, Johtn> <juiri-:. 
Trnmpsnew. Northern Direct. Raven's Di- 
rect Heir also started. 

Australians Beat 
Chinese Net Team 

New York. Aug. 2.—Gerald ratter- 

sou, Vustralia. defeated P.iul Korlg, 
China. 6 0, 6-1. In the first two sets 

of the Da via < up single* matches on 

the courts of the Crescent A. C. In 

Brooklyn today. 
Pat O'Hara Wood, Australia, out- 

played W. Borkwrl, captain of the 
Chinese team, 6-0. In the first -set of 
the filial singles in the International 
series. Wood's mixture of lob snrt 
drive bewildered Dockwel. 

The Australians chalked up 12 
straight games when Wood best 
Lockwet in llie second sot, 6 0. 

Wood finished off the match by 
winning the tnird spt. The romplete 
score of his victory over la -kwet, 
which made it a romplete sweep for 
the Australians, was 6 0, 6-0, 6 2. 

r--- 
Polo Vo Gamp 

far If omen In 

'lake Part in 
v_J 

laondim. Auk- 2 I lulling ham ha* 
just staged the fir-t women’* polo 
match in the history of the cluh 

The team* lined up as follows: 
Mr*. Scott Robson, No. 1; Mr*. N 

W. Leif, No. 2; L#acjy Warrender. No 
.'I: and Mr*. Glover, back, who played 
in the light blue color* of the Hur 
lingham club. 

Mi** M. Sheriff. No. 1; Mis* B 
Crawford, No. 2: Ml** S. Crawford, 
No. 3: and Ml** Lexle Wilson, back, 

who spotted the red of Melton Mow 
bra y. 

Mr*. Sent t-Robson and Mr* Leaf 
are the wive* of the army player*. 
Captain Scott Robson and Captain 
Leaf, and are enthusiastic devotee* 
of polo, and Lady Warrender, wife of 
Sir Victor Warrender, is a clever 
horsewoman and bold rider to hound* 

When a sporting writer asked I<*dy 
Warrender whether polo mi a suit- 
able game for women, she answered 
without hesitation, "No." 

I 

Jinx Follows Jimmy Wilcox 
V 

JIM 
MV WILCOX, one of the best 

third basemen In the Western 
league. Is on the Sidelines ng.ilib 

The Jinx met Wilcox for the second 
time down in St. Joseph Thursday 
when the crack Omaha InfieldOr 
broke his finger. 

Several week* ago Wihox injured 
! bis back .and it nm feared he would 
he unable to play any more this sea- 

son. Jimmy pulled through, however, 
and again donned his "monkey*' suit, 
lie has played hang up hall for the 
Held since his return to the team. 
Thursday's injury has again put Wil- 
cox on the shelf. 

When Napier, pitcher, Joined the 
club, Burch released Karl Crandall, 
utility Inftelder who was signed to 1 
take Wilcox a place when the latter 
wo* Injured seyesal weeks ago Now 
Burch Is after Crandall to resign with 
(he club to take Jimmy a place h 

sc orul time. 

"Stubby" Mick, Buffalo burler, I* 
In omaha. Mack left the team In 
Mt. Joseph and came to Omaha to 
ha\e the Index finger on hia right 
mitt lanced. An Infection was the 
cause. 

■ 1 • 

liliir k ay or * Moorr. 
Waterloo, la., Aug. I Karl Blue of 

tft. Paul scored a knockout oxer Mark 
Moor* of Minneapolis In the 10th 
round of a scheduled 10 round bout 
here tonight. Moore wss completely ^ 

outclassed. The men ate middle 
weights. 

Baseball fenl(s 
and Standings 

W E9TKRN LE AL I K. 
Mu tidings. 

W. 1». Pet. Win Lose 
Omaha .. «!* 3ft .(Ml .«XA .(*25 
Denver ...04 44 .58* .693 .583 
Tulsa .«2 45 .379 .583 .674 
St. Joseph 57 47 .648 .652 .643 
Wichita .63 64 .495 .500 .491 
Oklahoma City ...52 63 .496 5011 .491 
Lincoln .t;7 .330 .337 ..‘27 
Des Moines .32 70 .320 .27 .517 

Results. 
Wichita. 2; Omaha. 5. 
oklahnt t» city, 11; Lincoln. *>. 
Des Molvte-i. St Joseph. 2. 
Denver, 8; Tulsa. 6. 

Lame* Today. 
Omaha at Wichita. 
D»9 Moines a* St Joseph 
Lincoln at Oklahoma City. 
Denver at Tulsa. 

NATIONAL* LEAGIE. 
Standing*. 

W L Pet. Win Lose 
New York .>: 35 .639 >43 '.33 
Chicago .5 5 42 .567 571 .561 
Pittsburgh 63 42 .568 5*3 .653 
Brooklyn .53 45 .541 .645 5 
Cincinnati 62 52 .500 605 .495 
St. Louis .4 1 6 K 414 .4 20 .4 10 
Philadelphia .4«) 57 .412 .41* .4"* 
Boston .37 62 .374 380 .370 

Yesterday'* Results. 
Pittsburgh. 7; New York. 
Brooklyn. 9. Chicago. 7. 
Cincinnati. 2-19 Boston, 0-2. 
Philadelphia, 3-8; St. Louts, 0-7. 

Lames Today. 
Chicago «t New York. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 

AMERICAN LEA UK. 
Standings. 

W I. Ptc. Win Lose 
New York .5* 44 .64,9 573 .553 
U Mshingloft ..57 44 .594 .569 .659 
Detroit hi; 4* .6H0 .5*4 .654 
St Louis .60 4 8 .510 .615 505 
Chli ago 41 .2 4 80 .4 8 3 475 
Cleveland 4 0 6-5 .455 4ol .451 
Boston .. 44 55 4 44 450 440 
Philadelphia 4: 9 4 D. 4 22 4 1 2 

Yesterday's Results. 
Si Louis 12. New York 8. 
Detroit 8. Witshingrtm 3. 
Boston 7; Chicago 3. 
Philadelphia 12; Cleveland 4 

<»Mme* Today. 
Washington at St Louis. 
Boston at Cleveland 
New York hi Detroit. 
Philadelphia c h b ago. 

A MKKI( \N AHSOCI \TIOV 
M Madid**. 

\V U Prt. Win I.o-* 
SI Pf»ll! .... 6 2 4. .10 fl r.0 4 
Indiamip' 'is .... f» f» 44 .556 560 S50 
TaouisvUie ...... r. 7 «6 ;;.i .->58 r» 4 *» 

Toledo 51 5.3 45M* 495 .486 
K ansa * «*u> ... 4* 4*0 4 85 476 

.''olurabllK t7 8 4 >' 462 
Milwsuk**# .46 56 7 4..‘ 447 
Minneapolis 45 61 .425 470 .4.1 

Kr.ult*. 
Columbus. S-lo I.oulfiVlMe, 3 16. 
Toledo. 2; Indianapolis. 1 
st Paul. II, Milwaukee. 3 
Minneapolis. 5; Kan*** City, J. 

(•Min*** Today. 
Indianapolis at Toledo 
Louisville at Columbus. 
.Si Paul at Milwaukee 
Minneapolis at Konsa* City. 

TIIKKF-UF I KAI.I R 
DtfStur, *; Peoria, 9 
Rvanaville. 2. Bloomington. 4 
Terre llaute. 2. Panvllie. 3 

Mil Ifll.\N-OM \KI4I h. 
Orand Haplde. 7: Flint, 11. 
Hamilton. • ; Sn|im«. 1. 
London. 2; Bay city, 1 
Mu“k**Kon. 1. Kslaniuun, % 

SUNNY MAN WINS 
U. S. HOTEL STAKES 
Saratoga Spring*. X. Y Aug. 2.— 

Willi* Sharpe Kilmer* Sunny Man. a 
i 7 to 1 choice, won the historic I*. F 
Hot#) stake* for 2 year old* at *lx 
furlong* today. Harry Payne Whit 
ney'* Reminder wa* second and 
Swope, a heavy favorite, third. Fif- 
teen colt* and fill!** started. The 
time wan 1 13. 

The stake, one of th* richest of the 
local meeting, ha* a < a«h value of 

I $10,000. 

LEO DIEGF.L WINS 
CANADA TOURNEY 
Mount Bruno, Quebec, Aug. 2—l^eo 

Diegrel of Washington, I). C., today 
won the Canadian open golf chant 
pionahip. Hi* aggregate for the 72 

! hole* wag 2Rf». Gene Saraz.en of 
I Briar (Miff, X. Y was second with 

2S7. I 
_ ___ 

^ inn Grant! Touring Prize. 
Lyon*. France. Auk 2 Christian4 

Hauvergne nf Krtpi-f. piloting a; 
French motor cur today won the 
(irand touring prise the feature of 
the French Automobile Club * Annua! 
meeting In which 30 rat* etarled at 
midnight laet night. He covered the 
distance of 300 kilometer* In three 
hour*. IT minute* *nd 30 second*.! 
Lacharnay w*« aecond and r,oln,‘ 
third. 

f— — 
■* 

Iffls Carpentier Fouled? 
<___ 

WS. FARNSWORTH, sport* editor of the New York American. 
whose seat at tile (arpentier-Tunney fight in New York (indicated; 

• in the pictures) gave him an excellent view of the blow that 
knocked (arpentier out, expresses no doubt that ( arpenter was fouled, 
though not intentionally. lie declares the blow struck ( arpentier'* aluminum 
protector. In addition. Farnsworth declares, that a* the blow landed ( ar 
pentier fell against Tunney, forcing him into the ropes. Tunnev’s knee 
flying np and accidentally fouling ( arpentier again. 

n> <h\ki.i:s min hi k\ \\s, jr. 
<»et Weight In. 

IF 
YOl’ have ever seen a prize 

fighter hit his opponent, you will 
notire that he hits first and the 

weight of everything he ha* follow*. 
That is the sort of a hit you want 
In golf hut there * this great differ- 

ence: prizefighting 
lr a ten??, tight. 
f<ght.ns sport; golf 
is a relaxed, lei- 
surely and rhyth- 
mic one. Those 
golf is a fighting 
who tell you that 
•^lme with gritted 
teeth and ten?.- 
mus lea are lead 
mg you far astray 
You are not fight 
2jig your opponent 
you are measuring 
hint and playing 

lour oh n shots accordingly. Th» 
calmer you can keep you:- spirit? 
the surer you can feel that you are 

playing good golf and not m trick> 
Ighting game. 

The use words I would avoid in my 
dea of general bluing arc push. rush. 
i‘ n e. drag and luntrc. The fixe word* 
I favor in the ide.v of general hitting 
*rr snap, crack, flick, sling or slap. 

Th* latter f \e ahould all be rare- 
fully *'r*e« a 11 In a wind. Tho wall 
111 prevent * he bell floating ov«r to on* 
iid* or Another l.et the n«lmt go stung 
Mill) until you feel the solid contact 

k**n poking th* Ah * firmly, cleanly },, 
no* the nnnetnarv direction Png He- 
titmber the ball will wait for the r»“P*r 
itrnke. and try not •«* t>* » a;rong men 
with your »h«d When the < itibhexd 
ii^.iR ?h# tiall do nut quit tbeie. t>u' 
'M' >*n going through without IV c 

hytbm For the bra»*-e you muat gtt 
lewn to the ball You must hi* Ju»t tar 
notiqh under the •enter of the ball to 
eel ihe cluhktad. nut yourself lift U 
r he hands at he time of hitting ih* 
tall are even with the vertical line You 
hould not feel at Iff at the tune of con* 
act. but aa if > ou were gathering the 
hot. wh en eh- uid be * firm hit You 
hould hare an unmistakable *en*e of 
olid connection when th* wooden fa * 

ueela the bait Hunting lamming or 
lopping the clubhead Into the Imaginary 
tlrection Pne may better eipreae the 
«*rt of ahma you ought to make. If you 
re not getting the < lubhead on the ball 
cell, relax a little. and when pitying 
loan wind relax iuet a little more 

Take »to. k **f > our feet *r*d leg* ir* 

XX in* Knud Race. 
r«ris. Vug. 2. l.educ, French eye 

1st, today won the 1*0 kilometer rond 
use. hon side rod th*' world's aniafeui 

'hantpu*n?hip. covering the distance 
n fixe hours, 10 minitoe. 14 1 x sec 

>nds. 

On the Road With 
Barney s Buffaloes j 

^ — j 
Inly 22—Tulsa. 7; Buffalo?*. 3. 
Inly 23—TuUa. 0; Buffalo?*. !t, 
Inly 23—TuKa, 7; Buffalo?*, 8. 
July 24—Tulsa. 22; Buffalo?*. 0 

l.ly *6—OKI lily. 3. Hulf.il.Ms, v 

July 26— Okl lily. .V Buffalo *, 8. 
Inly 27— llkl Uly. I Buffaloes A 
July 2H- si .)o*e|ilt. 2. Buffalo?*, A. 
Inl> 2W—Ball* 
July 30—St JoM-pIt, I Bullaloe*, 8. 
Inly 31—M. 4o*?p|i, 8. Buffalo?*, o. 
Vuir. 1-—k hit*, 8; Buffalo?*. 7. 
\iiK *—Wkhlf* •Hull a lues ♦ 

\uji. 3—Wieliita * Buffalo?* ♦ 

\iic. A—Buffalo?* af horn?, 
inn*—Opponent*, 88, Buffalo?*. 68. 
Ain?—Opponent*, I. Buffalo?*, 7. 

^ _ ....__ 

Vlr*ll H*rn*% hallwt rui*hm« «|r 
*11*a of *»r# cbL V litre 
Mimni i* ib« I to l vOt»ry« 

thev »r« a good po« Mon for your follow ) through" Th- clubnead should 1>« felt I 
on the ball before the follow through' 
im b-gun Juc after » onta< t the c lub- 
head must on'inut* into the piec-e of 
Irr agtnarv line :n front. Some ptavers 
t.cke a little chip nf god with »*>eir braa- 
* a. but 1 am no* i* favor *h • th «. 

!< ■>; * th *» ? 4 

/T))A(Cjd - 
Results 

hwvthoknf. 
r.r.l r.r* lull* .n.1 ( h r..-«lxt..nt h. rair Orient (,M. Dermutn ..3-l even l-*| Mail Kor.I Kills | is*,! Ramkin (Hatred) 
Tim. sl.nruai I...... Sl.nd.r'.r 

I'lti '•ou*h.irx*.,n «n.i w .mat tl.l! alao ran, 
fc.. unit r*r. six farlonx. Judge Pryor tFranclaio) ;.j j ; 1-S| lietainda (Dubrieul) 7-la *! Uarn Dollar (Wriatr) even 

del He* * / 1 
r " haleboae anu I 

v lever Seth also ran. 
Third r*. e € furlong- 

no kland Prim e*» lY-lton) 1-3 4 s * *1 
Riviera (Rarrett) 4 , 7 
Step Along (W Pool) I 5 lima: 112 J-S. (’up Rearer Rear Shot I Dutch t.;rl. Kdmon. Moon Magic and 8 perl a! also ran 

Fourth race, mile and a • 'ateenth- Kthe| Clayton (Ander<*,».) 4 t> 4 
1 

I.Mvcen (McDermott).even 1 
Jewell V D (Horn) j.j r.me 1 4 1 Ralph.’ 7 >nta A’ ! 
V'ut:„.,‘,rnn. K,"« * «*»»en «Bd r.uialla also ran 

.**"*• ‘b*ie and * s ^teemh The Roll ('all Werner 1 1 T J ■' : ;a j 4 j Paul Miiou (Raton) s.j \ » j, Ro<ky Mountain (Fronk) v jj 1 7*‘ Kwk Tu' Rlug'tVra j Pue’ph ke la. Do: us Viitcura and- Black Crackle also ran. 1 
S-v»h ra e niila and an e.ghth r erre (Teiton) .1 \ j.j t.j The Archer f Barrel t* 7.3, T.iaj Flying Prtn<e < Klim j 4j 1 m- 1 33 K»n», h» Peier J *<*** 

nmok. W eat wood and R-*.a Ami# *:*oJ 
ran. 

S\K VrtMiA. 
F rat race S»v#b furlong* 

8kvacrapet t.\| \;*«i .; 3 9-1 l.sl 
Aragon iMiUm #v#n i.*| 
* angula <C Rang) even 

1 .me 123 1 Wild Co..-* Hock Pond 1 

Fere*; Flowgr K.Hfinto Pickpocket. | < Si near. Defiant and Go 1 T rrea aKol 
ran 

Second rare Sie-ple* h#»e J ynflea 
Autumn Red* (Kk-geri \ even 1 •}' 
M 1 n g t a (Keating) event 

Tima: 4 17 Shawn A Gienna !<e Y'g nemale RuUaeya. Fl kantara Pirate Cold 
aranbinier alao ran 
Third race. Si* furlong* jl Sunny Man (Carter) 7.1 ju.v t| 

Reminder (Parke) l.Jg.t Swope (Tutnrr) g-*|i T,n'** 
_ 

5 !’ R^own Sugar. Flying | t n) Turf Idol Young Mart HaD'a-l 
frb) (’rumple Mar-on A ready.' Rot 
Me v on ah I re. Sutvagrd and Kn< k*tone al»o 
ran 

F'.vurth race mile and th’e- -tyieenth- ! 
Mnnd» ke Parke) 4 1 *.p j.h Thuindal* (MarineIk) lft-l 3 il 
R vh Tati «l.y ke) even 

T'mr 1 3« li l.adkin. Check Rr»o 
lution. Sun Flag and Revenue Agent alao, 
ran S n Flag and Revenue Vgent f;r i 
»he«4 %e ond and third, teener tivep but j 

were diajualifled 
F" 1 f t h rare l mile; 

Malt (Daw ion) • I 31 IRj Riff Rang (Hoblttaon) ,k} mjt M 
Ladv Long ridge Obanke) ..., .. *1, 1 i 

I' me 1 41 Roaa Yaia and Overtake 
a I -0 r a n 1 

Si*th race I furlnnga: 
Rovaltte (8a tide I 11 » 4 3 1 tj Chatterer (Thurbet) 7 j# 1-4 
>(»;•! \i Arm* (Hum) 

Time 1.03 \ in Klorehviia Sun Polly 11 
1 ahtah p F air \ dot) ld'o*v ncra-v Grr I 
nude D Travel*., \ A Martha Vi’ 
tin Ada Black 10. k Flap). Bargain Dav 1 
Ovid Brick >nd l upine A\m» tan 

II Will I 4 I \ 
Fit*! race Mile and 70 vardi 

Pali iM.TiiuR 14*' (H* 4 «| hebua 1 Randall) v 4 jj. * 

liatu of Prophecv (Mttvrni) 
T ma 1 ♦ .2 Pelf Soma tk awl I 

F'leleth and Ha. More alao tan 
Se« .>n«l 1*.- *(•• ple< ha-e f »* nulea 

The Red knight *» Conno* t .1 jl oul aut I 
I 'llii’. j* (Ireland) nut .-ut | Time 4 ttwo fintahed) lri*h Dream 
and Roi Craig fwtt 

Third ta.e tine m1)* 
Trail R'*l*e» (lebgold) ?4 «* fa# 4 (l| 
* h ec hako .McTlgttr) | ?a 1 eg i 
>\ar Tank IP Walla) 4 ae j 

me 4? 4 1 I motet a A«raal. Reth 
M.'dde* T'ger Tim *wd Flea alao ran 

F ourth ra* e a Mirb nga 
Shutfia Along 1 s,*obit) 4 «a t ga y «w j 
Rarko ( \mbro»e) « a » fi 

p Walla' * 

ove a- rat an * .ml R*»r1 
and Nao Lanihern* a »*> ran. 

To Play Crack 

Squads of West 
in Tournament 

Coach Boyer of Ak Pofoists 
Believes Omahans Ha\e 

a Good Chance 
to ^in. 

H E Ak-Sar Ben 
poloists 

.'.‘/ ■•: ney to Fort Snell 
fppfj ir.g, Minn esota. 

August 5 to meet 

gHh the crack pole 
squads of th* 
middlewest In the 
open tournameni 
being staged bj 
the polo enthus 
iasts of that 
camp. 

Team* o i 

high rank in na 
tional polo i-lr 
fie* will romieu 
in the two dt 

visions, army and navy. Pl&ver* 01 

tome of the squads to tie encountered 
by the Omahans have had from 18 tc 
2‘J years experience astride the wir* 
little polo mounts, and Captain Boyer 
rnd his crew are up against a stiff 
fight if the Omahans are to bring 
home the trophy. 

"We have an excellent chance tc 
win the open tournament," the roach 
nt the local squad declared yesferdaj 
in an interview, “and if we win tin 
open tourney, we will challenge the 
winner of the armv divisimy" 

In the open division competing with 
(lie Ak-Sar-Ben contingent will he 
Minneapolis, st. Paul and the Fort 
Snelling Huffs. The Fort Snelling 
Blacks and the Second Cavalry will 
contest for honors in the army di- 
vision. 

The Ak Sar Ben team is In the best 

shape it has been in this season. The 
players have ten-ome thoroughly sea 

soned by rigorous practice, and with 
the addition of nine more polo pome* 
to the string of horses, the number 
of available ponies now number* 4“ 

Each team competing in the tour- 
ney will play two games. The team 
in each division having the highest 
number of. earned goals at the end of 
the two game series will be dclared 
the winner in that division. 

The Omahans meet St. Paul Aug. 
hi the first encounter: Minneapolis 

or Fort Snelling Buffs. Aug. S: and 
the Fort Snelling Itnff* Aug. 10 or 
II if they win the open division. 

The Omaha lineup will he Floyd 
Kunre, 1; E. .|<>hn Brandei*. I; Cap- 
tain Boxer. S: Wilbur Smith. 4: and 
" R- .Clark. substitute. Owing to 
sickness and business, the other mem- 
bers of the team will not make the 
(rip. 

A special car will take *5 of *he 
ponies to Fort Sn*ll:ng Monday after 
noon. 

VANCE EQUALS 
WORLD RECORD 

N'e» York, Aug, 1.—"Harry” Vance, 
Brooklyn National pitcher, tied the 
world record for consecutive strike- 
nits by fanning shven hatters in a 
'ow in his A to 0 victory over Chicago 
»t Brooklyn today. The record was 
stablished by Hod Eller of the Oin- 
innati Nationals in the ISIS world 

-cries with the Chicago Americans, 
lance also tied his own ISIS mgjor 

eague record of U strikeouts for \ 
angle game. Every man on the chi- 
ay0 team except Hollocher struvk 

>ut at least once. Hartnett, slugging 
ub catcher, was three times a vie- 

im of Vance's fast ball. 

I'<>rt William* Marksman 
High in Pistol C ompetition Port Niagara. N Y Aug. 1 —Lieut. 

rl K Vermette of Kort Williams. Me. 
urned in the high S'-ore at the .less 
'* lh« 10ih round on the pistol range 
tere today and will be one of the six 
lien to take part in the I'nlted 
States infantry national matches His 
acre was •' 6j; out of a possible J<x>R, 
l he other five qualifying for national 
•orn petit ion and their scores were 

Captain W. A Hedden. Birming- 
ttl, Ala f.ttOS, Ideut, Eduardo An- 

iino. College of Agriculture. Mavs- 
r I IS!*n Lieut. S R Hinds. 

rort snelling, Minn.. ;.S*4; Capt. l„ 
* Spooner. I'niversitv of Pennsx b 
ania ;..%«4: Sctgt M A. Zavadsky, 
iort Screven, <ka 

Wiling Marullo \\ in* (Krr 
Hownfi h\ loohnioal kaxn 

N1 " Aug l —Yoing Ma- 
I llo of New Orb an*. light heavy- 
weight. scored a iechnical knockout 
ore tonight over Bryan Downey of 
"exeland when the Clevelander fail- 
'd to answer the bell for the 10th 

uiid of a scheduled 15-round bout, 
vlarullo was the aggressor and had 
Jownejr In distress m the eighth and 
klnth round*. 

Th«* (ilMli k«Hfttl IB. rraar.l |« s,,rr 
fc* -* " I rh U dkAl; b**i kg. w 4 

*» c *• ’*"*• tho « hdl# ih.'» (Aim rc 
»».. n «ll. » nit > h •* * 

^1* I T h TH tAri of H*» lr.t e.vn 

--^ 

Here's Buffaloes 
Records 

Haxrr \\ I.IVt K II HH Ml 
llaiiex. R 1? 4 LVR » ll« |< « 
Ktagi. i; is i ;j lhi n 
i |. is g as; tow si m 
'lack. R 1A 4 s;s Re |si *| *| 
Bailey. I* t.S » «;s til **', Ri t;i 
< nllop, R 1 S XSS ;s !« 1! 1 
Vapy. K 9 1 aoa j « • * 

* 1 ■ ■■ — ■ / 

V 


